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•-• SPORT-O-GRAPHS >• 
BY INSIDER 

It wasn't possible to stop tire-nffr-rrie una! margin was 4 to 3, thesame 

f 
It 

miu&i&iea in. 19Q2 and again they 
-trtrtr-fhc-eftHroHq -ttasekail League 
cliampfonslilp. fire battery combina
tion'of "McNeil-MeNaraarai supplanted 
occasionally by Nurton-Ruwken, was 
too touch for the hard (Igiitiug clubs 
from Holy Apostles and St. Bridget's 
to overcome. A cash prito of $60 
wii8'lb© present awarded the pennant 

-wiimtsttfbHeft^u^oflWrt*—- —-r • -
Not that the Qornhill youngsters 

made * runaway of the race at all. 
faftt la, they played .St. Bridget's'in. 
the final game of the year The Dub 
Unite* could havo tied them In that 
tail game had they won. They 
didn't, however, an error-of a high, 
fly by Jerry Coughlln, St.. Drldgot 
outndlder, on Joe Hognn's bid for a 
hit, twmt over the winning run for 
tho immaculates (n the lust Inning. 

:;' 

CLAMBAKES 
»MA*. W MftKtfiS&N. _ 

Onlrrrr 
Wedding*, Reception* mid 

lUnquet* A Specialty 
1165 *r<i< Goodman St. Cut I 8 t 7 

The KrtoiT Sinittrium 
180 TBOUP STREET 

Osptilt* UVIIKDUH Park 

-~ GRADUATE NURSES ' 

Oa »»fcr »»r u i i W«M 
**•••'MAIN »!»» 

M. O* ButterFlera 
Mtuuger 

trL:R0BERSQN-60.-rlnc. 
Z : T — PLUMBING ~-"~ 
4(2 Ganfit* St. Phon.: S .n . 3M1 

HEAD-MILLER, Inc* 
_ _ fl*n.St4—816~ 

"rXK>i> PKOBUOrs OK VAIitJk 
Slonr—Uutter—Crlsco. 

Cheese—Egg* 
- Canned Fruit* and Vegetable* 

Repairing;, Dry Cleaning-, 
ReHninf, Alterations and 

Pressing 

ETM DECKER 
Satisfaction Guaranteed' 

4S% East Mai* fit. Rochester, N. T. 

WASHED 

Oriental and Domestic 
• 351 SANFORD 
5 MONROE 18M Gray 

l — , - • — 

V- — 

Burke &̂ McHugh 
Carting- Co. 

Light Anto Cam for 
. General Delivery 

' 111 ONTAWO STREET 
A MAIN 1284 

Where Quality 
MEATS 

come from 

iFAHY 

54 Andrews Si 

Hcurc Inimaculates had beaten Holy 
Apostles- by lu the play-off of laul 
I t Just seemed that In both cases the 
butter team made tho breaks offered 
them, and capitalized on them. 

The Immaculate victory over St. 
tirldget In this game dropped the 
Dublin Ducks to third place lu the 
final .standings, Holy Apostles beat 
ftw&tho.nv-out'-lor^secortd—i>08lii*>n-bv 
half a game. 

William J Carey's History of 
the Catholic League, a full pase 
resume of the organljtnfion, printed 
In the Rochester Herald under date 
of May 17. 1903. states, umong 

* several other Interesting facts, that 
fully 100.000 fans witnessed the 
(TO eBtlJfrB staged by lb . - Ifiup dur 
Ing the Benson of 1902. Inasmuch 
as there wore no stand* or blench--' 
eta at South Park and that sttp 
porters of tho gamoB wore forced 
to either ait on the grass embank, 
'fiiojirulohg (hoThird base and left 
field foul lino, or Bland along the 
first baiie and right field foul line 
•s—and everyone had to stand dur
ing inclement weather speaks 
volumes for tho concern jnajilfefited 
in tho Catholic Baseball Leaguo 
during those days. Interest, was. at 
a fever pitch, especially among the 
Immaculate. Holy Apostles, nod.St. 
tirldget rooters. They took their 
baBobatr nertonsly In ""Those" "(lays,"" 
did those rootera, as Is attested by 
this story, told me recently by 
George Hawken. Immaculate 
manager. . - _ . 

_ Berate. ..McQrady, third hnseruan, 
and captain of the Imuiaculales, had 
discovered Burnio McNeil, a Dana-
vllle boy, with a stranded band of 
ball players. In some hick -town In 
Canada. He brought McNeil to 
Rochester and WW Haw ken ho had a 
great pitcher for film, if ho could get 
Mac a Job. Hawken went to jack 
Ttfkrtln. then superintendent of the 
flell Telephone Company. Martin 
was an tmnincuinto ran. Hawken 
found Martin In Barney Olnnity'a 
cafe on Plymouth Avonuo, where the 
deal wa* made for Uornie to' go to 
work for tho Telephone Company, 
(McNeil, before we go farther, I* 
•till with Ufo Company, hnvlng nerved 
them for more than thirty years.) 

Working- under Martin was a 
"straw boa?" who supervised Mc
Neil's telophono Installation work. 
This straw boss was a St. Bridget 
rooter, So keen was his desire to 
lS4ve St. -Bridget'* win that on Mw» 
days wlion tlTu" Iinniaculates played 
he gave McNeil distant jobs to do, 
joibrthnt often keprrjernie at work 
until nearly 4 o'clock. It was the 
assistant's hope that ,\l»c couldn't 
show up until the g&me might be 
ioat. This happened several times. 
Finally, in desperation, Hawken 
sought out Martin. He told, the 
siijerlnttinduiit of-trro trials 51c-
Nell had to get away on the days 
the Immaculate* played. Martin, a 
rabid follower of the Hawken 
brigade, listened closely, to 
George's complaint, and then said: 

"It'll be all fixed tomorrow, 
George. After this McNeil w o n t 
hwre to Feport for worS on any 
afternoon tho Inimaculates play. 
After he has his lunch those days 
he can go home and rest tor a 

^OTiTJtffTjrtroTffri^roTrtBe_ginm^*" 
That's the way they worked In 

those good old days. 

St . Bridget's staged an uphill fight 
to win from St. Boniface at Genesee 
Valley Park on the afternoon of Au 
gust 28, 1902. A big eighth round 
gave the Bttbihrtfes fl-ve-funs and tlse 
verdict. 

Matty Cloonin and Charley Shaugh' 
nessy were the opposing ainger* and 
the manner in which St. Boniface 
hopped on Matty early in the game 
seemed to indicate victory. Cloonin, 
however, grew stronger as the game 
pJOgxessfid-arhUe- .seme £«er- -iBfiefcl -
Work by St. Rnnifn^n, i)tipnrtin)|y t.y. 
Frank Hahh, usually one of the most 
dependable shortstops' m the league, 
proved Shatighnessy'B undoing. 

Poor fleidtng marked the work of 
both leams. ' Eddie Cloonin, in left 

GftraU,t. Maier EsUblishtd 1871 Rufas P. i f aitr 

L W, MAIER'S SONS 
Funeral Directors 

870 CJtatoir Avenue N. Phone: Stone 60f Rochester, N. T. 

S t Theodore Parish 
Social Schedule For 

Rest of Year Given 
A coiaplete schedule of parish ac

tivities from novf until January 1, 
1034 was announced this weolt by 
the Rev. John. JL, Bater, paaLor. .and 
trustees of St. Theodore's Church, 
All aotlyltles listed will take place In 
St. Theodore's Hall, Spencorport 
Road, 

. Tho program arranged is as fol
lows: 

Friday, September 16—'Card party 
* r d socket, e a t * plnytrrsr from * t o 
lb p, ni; Music from 10 to 12 by 
Slwehan's Qld-Time orchestra. 

Friday, September 29-rCard Party 
<H>A Social, 8 p m. 

Wednesday. Thursday, October U 
and 12-^-Ann.ual Chicken dinner and 
Harvest .Festival. 

Friday, October 27 - Hallowe'en; 
I'nrty. 

Friday, November 11 Card I'ftrtj. 
ar.d Social. 

Saturday, November 25 -Thanks
giving Poultry Sale. * " . 

Friday, "Docetntjer 1 -Card Party 
and Social. 

Thursday, December 21- -Chris t 
mas Poultry Sale. 

It is suggested by Father Bator 
that all members and frlends/of St. 
Theodore's Church, clip this schedule 
for-future referonco. 

Father Balor also announced this 
week that beginning September 4 the 
following winter, schedule of Masses 
la. In .elfect:- , 

WwkAay Mnsa 8 a. in., Sumlay 
Masses, 8 ix. m. and High Mass and 
Benediction, 10 a. m. 

'By MfSlBKU 
StaiidloKs of <"lnl)S 

— 
Holy Rosary _ ^ -
Holy' Apostles 

•Holy Family — 
O. L. O. S. 
S t . Andrew's 
S t . Boniface 
•St. Mpnica r _. 
-Holy ftede'emer . 
S t . Augustine'__ 

Weir 
— 5 
___ 6 
—_ 6 
. . . 5 

3 
-_- 3 
„ . . 2 
.-.. 2 
— 1 

hnSF 
1 " 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
& 
6 

P*** 
;833 
.750 
.714 
B25 

.428 

.428 

.285 

.2H& 

.143 

Novel Attractions At 
St. Philip's Festival 

St. Philip Neris Church third an 
nual lawn festival on the church 
KTOunds a t 1770 CllHord-Avemie:-wlll 
be-held-this year. on.Friday and Sat
urday, September 15 and 1G. This 
year's affair will be a novel attrac
tion to the Parishioners and friends 

Possible Triple 
Tie Looked For In 

Catholic League 

Columbus Civic 
Center Activities 

Monday—^September I t 
Men's Day In Gymnasium 

Swimming Pool. 

Tuesday—Septt-niber 12 
Ladies' Day in Gymnasium 

Swimming Pool. 

and 

and 

Just as Huly Rosary fhvyered to 
8 t . Augustlni- B. a tall end? team, and 
eliminated timrnaelves from cham
pionship honors In the Aral half of 
the Catholic Indoor Baseball League. 
Holy Apostles did a nose dive last 
Sunday befom St. Monica's, when a 
vlelory would "have ellnehi'd second 
half renown for them. The game 
w a s a tSrlller-^a pitchers' battle be
tween DeproB and Ilarnes—with all 
the drama packed Into the ninth in-
ning^ Holy Apostles were only "three 
men away" fioiu the title when St. 
Monica's overcame a 2 to 1 lead, and 
galloped down the home stretch on 
the long end of a 3 to 2 »core. 

Joe Mason kept Holy Family in the 
running when he pitched Holy Fam
ily to a S to 3 win over Holy Re
deemer In another well played same. 
Guberlet alluwed the winners but 
four hlt8....bul tliey.were bunched In 
Uie^fifth wbAi Holy Kede«»nicr tallied 
all its cbunteis.. 

Our Lady of Sorrows lashed out 
twenty-two lilts to slaughter the St. 
Augustine to.t.sers, w I lining by 18- to 
1, tho most one-sided fray of tW 
year. Threi' Ilingers fullt'd to cheek 
O. L. O. S„ wlio-cllnchud fourth- place 
In, tho race, with a chance to U« for 
third after this week's games are 
played. 

- Trlple-Tle-Po«.MibIe— -
Tho defeat of Holy ApoStli-s toBSctl 

a moukey wrnncli Into the IFS and 
A.NDS of the circuit. Holy Rosary's 
S*»»e Wttfe St Benlfa-ee was t»osl. 
ponsd and will be played Sunday. 
Another postponement—the Holy Uc who will be present 

Tho Lawn Festival will be in the deemer" game-may:"bi» played by the 
nature or the Old Tlmo Country,Lexington Avenue nine Saturday 
Fairs. T h e various booths will p r o . ) H o l y n o S a r y must win both to meot 
vtdA an Interesting diversion -for aU H t . - Andrewl. in tho ctTaniptonnliip 
attending. An Electric Refrigerator, pIay.0ff,. Losing one. Rosary will tie 
or a ton o f grapes, or $50 in cash t n e Apostle*, 
will be given away. j THEN—Holy Family, but a half 

Clarence Erbland Is tho g e n e r a l , ^ m o u0hind the loaders, can make', 
chairman assisted by the following: | l t a U c a d l y t r | a n g i 8 b y beatinB St. I 
Clam Chowder, Oscar V. Hoffman. | A n ( J r o W 8 , i ) l s w e e k . if a , r i p I e ,t,.i 
Hots. W. Trost; Coffffo and c a k o . i r e s u l U i p M s l t i o n t u , i , y L a n g wM |f 

H. Crtffln. Ice Cream. Miss n e e d „ , o t o f n s p j r l n P r c x y Bill is I 
\ariety Uootb. Mrs. (',. l n a ••pioklemeiu'". trytns to get the 

Wednesday—.September 13 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

Women's Ad Club Dinner Meeting: 
6:15 P- ro, 

Thursday. September 14 
PARLOR C: 

Vie Club Meeting 1 v: 30 p. m. 
PARLOR C: 

Parish Sodality Meeting. 8 p. m. 

and 

"Mercedes" Mercy High Magazine 
Is Awarded AU-CathoUc Honors 
Mercedes, a magazine published by the students of Our Lady 

of Mercy High School, Blossom Rd., has been awarded a,}}-
Catholics-honors by iiwCathoMSchoo} Press AfstJoeiatitrfiriB'tbeH-; 
annual contest. The Mercedes has won the highest award for 
magazines given by that association, according to a dispatch from 
the headquarters in Milwaukee, 111. 

First Class Honors have also been articles were written by Dorothy 
voted the Mercedes by the Columbia 
Scholastic Press Association, and the 
National Scholastic Tress Association, 
The magazine is published semi-, 
annually. January and June The 
principal members of the staff are se. 

Saturday, September IB 
Menfa Day in CJymuasium 

Swimming Pool. 
——« 

Conservatory of 
Music at Nazareth 

Opens Sept. 11 
Nazareth Conservatory of Music. 

1017 Lake Avenue, will reopen for Its 
fall term Monday. September 11th. 
Courses will Include both private 
and class work on all Instruments. 
.Special, advantages are offered In or
chestral training and recital progra.ra 
work. This school is under the dlreC-; 
Hon of an experienced and highly i 

trained fuculty and offers the best 
and most modern methods of musical 
peitngogy. ( 

It Is affiliated with Nazareth, 
Academy and chartered by the Re,-; 
jjents of the State of New York, 
hence all courses carry academic 
credit. | 

Por 
ralMi, 
Glenwood'-1923 or (Monroe 6708 eve- ( 

nings). *| 

iected from the 
Journalism class. 

The Journalism Class is open to 
seniors: only with high standings in 
the English department. This Class 
WUB organized in li/31. and Thomas 
H. O'Connor, editor of the CATHO
LIC COURIER was the guest lectur
er. For the last two years journal
ism has been part of the English 
course, serving a san elective. The 
students publish a newspaper. The 
Quill, giving them practice In head
line writing, feature articles and 
straight news stories. 

Margaret Olaser. editor In chief of; 
The. Mercedes which won- ttitr out-, 
standing award; Ann Moran. Ex-i 
change Editor; Dorothy Fennessy.| 
School News Editor; Reglna Ma-1 
loney. Humor Editor, were all mem 1 
bers o f rite. June graduating class ] 
and journalism students- Feature 

were written 
Fennessy, Margaret Qlaser, Jeajiette 
Thompson, and Rita Knauf, all of the 
Class of 1933. " 
. The senior classes of 1932 and 
1933 have published another literary 
publication. The Cold Frame, an an
thology of verse and prose, which 1B 

June. Rev. 
| Leonard Feoney, S J.; and the Rev. 
'John Bernard Kelly, Chaplain of 
: Catholic ^Writers' Guild of America, 
• wrote the forewords of the first two 
. Lidues. 

.. . „r ti.„ issued annually in members of the • „ Y 

Charles L. Murphy 
InviU* You To 

TR^ 
SR TAMPA SMOKERS 

SR TAMPA PANATELAS 

»(1»v 
C p .••night 

Box o< 50. $2.25. 
All Htvtnm VVrapptr «nd .Fillet 

PHONE: MAIN 5127 

REYNOLDS ARCADE 

Doyle Renamed 
District Deputy 

J6hn A. Doyle, past grand' knight 
of Rochester Council, Knights of Co 
lumbus, has been renamed District. 

,_ , ., , Deputy of the Rochester District by 
Information regarding tuition.-,. , V. , „ „ , , , , . , 

• ••, — - -—•, - •— r- r°— } - State Deputy* Wllllani-J.—Armstrong 
phone Sister M. Kuthleen. , . . . „, , ... , , . . . , . 

of Albany; This -will be District 
Deputy poyles' third term. He has 

!also served as Grand Commander of 
I Mutsa Caravan, Order of the Alham-

N. Y, Central Verein j b r a , 
To Meet Here With : „ . *.-^*'a. T . 
National Body in '34! K n ^ h t l ° ' S{* J o h n 

v Baseball League 
Delegates to the New York State-: W i l l F T n l r l r i l i f i n o ' 

Branch, Catholic Central Verein ofi " , M " « * " u u l u l 8 

In 

Mrs 
Iwona Foos 
Foos. Mrs, C. Hlliey 

Tho Oa(t Tavern, 
and Trndlng Posts. 
Scboll, Henry dress. 
Wetland. — W Doj U-

America returned from Brooklyn this: 
week after attending the convention 
of the State Branch there where Itt «« • ... t, • •.. 
wns decided to combine the New! Q , l ' f ' S f t P

(
m ^ r 23'if

t
1

 t ? e
t , f n , 8 h s 

. t„ ,„ »„,.„„ ™i„. , K „ . „ , i ° f St. John Cottage. Point Pleasant. 
All members of the Rochester Regl-

The Knights of St. John Baseball 
| League will close its season with an 

[schedule completed so that he caul 
Market " B o o t h s , a s v a r u l u e 3 i iV 8 r c u l , to the winner by 

Sirs. "•"-"•-• - J 
Charles| t | ] e t | m e t | j e League banquet Is held 

M Fermrn. W. ; l n e a f | y October., Willie's afraid,. 
. . „ . „ .%• D'' K o c l l ' l ! ' ,he 'H lose out by a week or'two. at' 
N R.A. Booth. Mrs. R. Fischelte. ! least. I 

.—-•- - - -• -- •- --—»-- -̂ nuntfiig Uamo Wins j 
for St, Urldgpfit, like Hahn, had four Holy Aposlles entered the final' 
errors, while Charley Heveron and. frame \vith#a 3 to 1 margin Sunday. 
Johnnie Sarhrbboted two each. B6fh|They all but imd the nightcap pen. 
Hovoron and Oarin omsoi these muffi, mint tn;"their vest pacieta. But 
In, tho eighth when both came; "Red" Marks began the St. Monica 
through with ringing hits to aid in half of the ninth with a single. A 
the scoring 
Sharped third hit of the, game in 
this session sewed up the contest. 

. I t 

Charley Hoveron stole • every
thing but-the fit. Boniface bat bag. 
He pilfered four sacks, two of 
them In the eighth, during which 
time 'he had the St. Boniface in-

JlMd^omp.lelely_n.paet. — — — 
Dan FStasimmons was the bat

ting star of the day. Dan. batting 
In the clean-up slot for St* Boni
face, clubbed out four healthy 
singles, a l l sending over runs, 
while a circus catch of a texas 
leaguer by John Oarin deprived 
him of a perfect day. 

St. Bridget's pullad off three 
pretty double plays to squelch St. 
Boniface threats. In the ninth 
Hahn ted off with a hit and stole 
second, .but Cloonin bote down 
hard to fan both. Akey and Sabter, 
and Heveron threw out Shau-gh-
hessy to end: the battle* 
~ Lineup and summary: *••• ' " 

E. Cloonin. If -
J. Heveron» cf- * 
Garln, SB ,__^ 
C. Heveron, 3d 
si. Gloonin, p. _ 
Sharpei 1st ^__ 
Stupp,' 2d .. 
Sanders, c . 
Gallagher, rf. -

ST. BRIDGET'S 
A B It-H 
& 0 
5 
S 
S 
4 
6 
4 
3 
4 

PO 
1 
3 
3 
1 
2 

11 
1 
5 
0 

Bay Itithetter Products i t Gunuttew Superier Q«aHty 
- r TN&-HATIONAL HOME-MADE EG© NOODLES 

Ax* tlM keat on the »aa*ket. Make » trial «nd be'convliicod 
£* y o n grocer or botcher for tbo NATIONAL when buying sooolea. 

. j g f e t e j ™ tf AITOttMt HO%N(OOOt« OOMF ANY ̂ - ~ 
"—^•^m^So&^Mf, K. i... -... "' note, STONB imt • 

Fre$h Home Meats 
AKDM#S MARKET 

73 FRONT ST. 

ST. 

Snell, If. „ _ * „ 
Dwyer, 3d '___i 
Owensi c _—~ 
FiWsimmona, rt 
Leary. 2d ;___ 
Hahn, ss. ____» 
Akey, cf J.'_. . i 
Salaer, l i t - _ . _ 
Shaughnossy, p. 

40 11 IS 

BONIFACE 
A B R H 
5 2 1 

27 13 9 

PO-A 
1 0 

6 
5 

-.6 
5 
5 
5 
6 

3 
4 
0 
3 
1 
i 

10 
I 

==as 

45 10 16 24 10 7 
^core by innings: 

St; Boniface— 
5 1 1 2 6 1 0 0 0—10 

St.- Bridget'*— 
" 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 S S^r-H 

Twoibase hits, Owena, Snell, 6»V 
iagher; three-b|ie nlta, C. Heveron;; 
sacrifice, M. Cloonin; .stolen, bases, C. 
i Heveron t . J. H«r*wi»v I;- Stnpp 1. 
Habit, Sharpe, Sneli 2, Sanders, 
Hahn; doubla play, If, Cloonin to 
Sanders to Sharpe; Garln to Sharpe; 
M. Cloonin to Sharp*; struck oat by 
Cloonin i, by Shnttghnetay i ; urn-
:Wis». mk mmt *m.'- *'Mi .%i 
i«PSB*«.-aMSi!*'^wv '•.'?•<•'.' •• :' 

i^d up the nieleo'wlth a double. Cn 
hill upset tho apple-cart, the Holy 
Apostlo Infield, and President Lang's 
;>ians to start the play off this week. 
JJT laying down a bunt Heads^up 
base-ninuing by Burke, who tore In 
from second while the Apostles -ŝ ere 
trying to reorganize their faculties. 
And . laciaentjv_.fteldr Cablil's - -bunt, 
ruined tnei day for the Lyell Avenue 
brigade. - •--

Deprei, of St. Monica's, pitched his 
best game of the year. He gave Holy 
Apostles but two hits and . fanned 
nine. The two runs, scored off him 
were unearned, both helng the result 
of infield .errors. 

Scores of games played last Sun
day : 
Holy Apostlea^-

*• O 0 O O O O 2 0 0—2 2 0 
St. Monica's— 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 5 2 
Barnes and Valvano; DePfea arid 

Bedford. . „ 
Holy Redwtmyr-^—• ^ — " -

; 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 6 1 
Holy Family— 

0 0 0 0 5 0 x—1.6 4 1 
C Guberlet and Huckle; Mason 

and Spodaryk. 
0. L. 0. S.—-

0 10 0 0 8 0 0 0 0—18 2 2 0 
S t Auguatltte-^-

. 0 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 H 3 2 
• Pullo aiui\S,*r*y? A. vVnite, Mc-
Nally, Robinson and Green. 

•' - '.'" •;-' ~'-r'~>—'«r- — 

K, of G. Golf Tourney 
WiU Be Held Sept. 14 

Entrlea for the iChights of Cplom-
bus golf tournament, to be held at 
Genesee V»Hey Park 'Thursdiy, Sep* 
teniber 1'_4JL aie being receWed by 
Chairman Let) C. Fleming. 

Application! htuat' be made eitber 
with members of the committee or at 
the KnlghU of Columbus office in the 
Columbut <3iric Center by Septem
ber 12, 

Sister Madeleine Goes 
To Greengboro, N. C. 

York state convention with that of 
the National Convention in Rochester 
In 19.14. ;. 

The probable dates of„ tho- double. 
convention will lie August 17 to 22"' ; 

Much, was accomplished at the; 
State Convention in Brooklyn in the; 
line, of 'Catholic social study', it was: 
announced by Former County Judge: 
Philip H. Donnelly who attended thef 
meeting. Charles Trott of Rochester! 
was reelected second Vice-President 
o f the State Branch 

» . - ™ i -, i _- . 

- - I 
Mass Celebrated By 
Msgr. Shay Opens Year 

At Nazareth College 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles F. 

Sha>. Pasipf of s i , Patrick's Cat'lie^ 
dral wilf offlciate at the Mass of the 
Holy Ghost which will mark the 
opening of' NaiSreth College, Tues
day,.. SeEtember 12. a t -9:00 a., m. 
Immediately following the Mass Mon-
slgnor Shay wlli address the student 
body, 

Seven of the eight State Scholar
ship Students of Nazareth Academy 
have registered at-Nazareth College: 
Eleanor R. Carmon, Louise Schraniel, 
Mary E, Goldlng, Marie K. Isaac. 
Gertrude L. Sercu. Helen R. Oberst, 
and Geraldlne Ebertt. The registra
tion of freshman students Is expected 
-to surpass last year'3 enrollment, 
with a larger registration of out-of-
town students and especially of resi
dent students' than in any previous 
y-ear. 

The Junior Class Committee has 
completed arrangements for the 
Freshmen Houseparty at Camp Stel-
1£ Maris^"oneonesusLak«/on Satur
day and Sunday preceding the open
ing of College. 

LABOR DAY 
Starts the Fall Season 

NEW FALL 
WOOLENS 

-__.—NOW~IN~~ 
Order EARLY,. . . 
for September or 
October delivery 

Qua[itg nt Moderate Price* • 

G. Charles Dengler 
TAII.OK 

1Q# South Ave. opmmltff Broml St. 

ment are invited to attend. They arej 
urged to make reservations-with thu.l 
managif of their teams. | 

Full Information will be given at 
the District .Commnndery meeting. 
Friday- evening. September 15. at 
Headquarters on Franklin Street. 

Postpone Festival 

The Festival scheduled 
en for the Benefit of St. 

to be glv-
Nochotas 

Syrian Catholic Church, Leo and 
Remington Streets, on September 14, 
15 and 16 has been postponed to 
September 28. 29 and 30. 

ST. AGNES 
INSTITUTE 

R7« Kial Main Slr^rt 
RacHrflter. \ Y. 

C-iilujot by Sisters of St Joseph 
of the Dim ese of'Rochester 

COSKKKl VTORY OF1 Ml'KIC 
JSCIIQOI, OF ART 

Day and Hoarding- SCIIIKII for girU 
o r Pririfiryr inti-rmwlidtc aiul'Tjiarh-' 
mar'('trade*. Small classes make pos
sible iiulivKlnal instruction. In all 
grades the standard grammar school 
curriculum is enriched by consersa-
tional French. Classes in aesthetic 
dancing; - - - - - - -— - — 
. . Boarding for out-of-town ^hideilH 
desiring to attend Nazareth Academy. 

Apply Sister Superior 
Telephone Stoni (#19 

• ^ l NIAGARA UNlXERSljTy 
M ^ « e t ^ S C H O O L «f RU < I KIP <:Q SCHOOL of BUSINESS 

_ ROCHESTER DIVISION 
~ * . V in (fie Columbus Cfvic Cent! 

Regiitr*tion In ih» toy or Evening Sotlons now open 
Courses with degrees in preparation for C. P. A . examinations^ 
entrance .to.lLaw School,-executive positions in business. High 
School teaching. 

Special courj«i for non-high school graduifti. 

* & y ^ JOHN R. WILKINSON, Dean 
NIAGARA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
50 Chestnut St. (Rocn.rt.r Diviiion) Rochester, N. Y. 

Sister Madeleine who baa been at 
St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester, for 
enrht years imt been transferred to 
St. L«o»« Hospital, conduced by the 
Sirtert o£ -Charity at. Greinaboro, 
North Carolina, and leaves; tonight 
tor hjK^J^iLJviOiyUiJyi^^ 
Mad«letoe'a eight years at St, Maqry's 
Hospital ah* Made a -host of friends 

S t Theodore's Boy 
Victor Tof any Wins 
Country Spelling Bee 

Victor Tpfany, pupil of St. Theo
dore's School, Spencerport Road, 
Gates, won the county wide spelling 
bee at the Rochester Exposition on 
Labor Day. ••Propitious , , was the 
word that made Victor the last one 
standing in the bee. 

Out of the 156 confestants,. the 
five winners were hoys, the first time 
since anyone remembers that girls: 
did. not take the Honors. 

Victor's reward tor winning the 
bee was a trip to the New York suite 
Fair at Syracuse where he was en
tered in the state spelling contest. . 

Georgia Priest Visits 
St. Bernard's Seminary 

The Rev. T. James McNainara of 
Savannah. Georgia, a member of the 
class of 1924 *t St. Bernard's Semi
nary visited In Rocheater this weeit. 
-Father McNamara ealied on his for
mer pr&fessbrs at the Seminary and 
deicrlbedthe mlwdoaary work in the 
south In which he - is engaged. He 
also visited with the Rev: Leo 6.:| 

Summer Sale of Fi 
Ends Saturday 

* * 
Summer Sale has been extended into September * . • for 
the benefit of yoii returninff vacationists ...'. but it will be 
oyer on Saturday! The Jeadingf fur fashions are presented, 
at prices that would be from 20% to 30% higher if we 
had to buy them in the market now. 

• • * • • • * « < 

#lifti»4ilJbi ferry to know of lfrrptowtt*, dioewan dlreetor^Soclrty for I 
leaviBf.',$CH0 Witt aU wiah bar wrfl, tn« Pto|»afeatIo« of the JP»tth,* elaa*.|J 
la h ^ a f w 1OMU««. -.>. , ' v f k « * • - . - - * - -T . , ;:-,M 

Sale Closes at 6 O'clock 
Saturday, September 9 

Mendoxa Beaver* with crush shawl collar 
Baltic Seal* with Russian Pitch collar ... 
Argentine Broadtail*** with Gray Squirrel collar 

Silver Muskrst Swagger:witfi Johnny collar 

Nubian Seal* with epaulet shoulders ..„,.....,.„. 
Gray Chekiang Caracul with crush collar 
JHudson Seal** swagger 

Logwood Alaska Seal :...,..,,.., ,....,..„„. 

o ^ PUBS, THIRB PLOOE 
••Muskrat / . 

•••Proceswa Lamb - T. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAy & CURRCa 

«*#»***•'*»*', 

$79.50 
$79.50 

m 
*«a**afl9v' 

..$119 
$135 

...$165 

...$265 

"l"s~jr. •••'•» -IL...U 
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